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was ended after five days on 
Sept. 18; 1971, when state 
troopers stormed the Prison's 
D yard. A total of 43 men-=-32 
inmates •and 11 prison em-
ployis-;--died in the incident 
and more than 80 Were 
wounded. 

Mr. Quinn and three inmates 
died during the period the 
prisaners were in command of 
the corrdctional facility, and 
29 inmates and 10 guards and 
civilians held as hostages died 
of gunshot wounds during the 
police assault. 

TodAY, at this ouraignment, 
some of the suspects 'appeared 
bewildered, but ()than saluted 
friends firmly as they hobbled 
in leg chains from prison vans 
into the •red-brick courthouse. 
Onedmitate, Vernon Lafratimie, 

lb be vartied-in after he 
refused to c000rate`, •lie said 
he had been stutulioned from 

prison movie and had been 
told to •pack with 'no reason 
given. 

The suspects were kept wait-
ing for more than five hours 
for the arrival of Deputy As-
sistant Attorney General Gerald 
Ryan, who is ,  in charge of the 
arraignment of what is ex-
pected,,  to be a total of several 
dozen individuals throughout 
the week. 

None of those accused today 
entered pleas. Defense lawyers 
obtained adjournments of up to 
one month to enable them to 
study the charges and prepare 

enses. 
The arraignments are 'being 

made before State Supreme 

Court Justice Carinen 
the basis of indictments bladed 
up by a special 	d 'tiny 
sitting here at the 	t, 
151/tiles from the State or:be-
:tit:mat institution. at Attica. 

investigation that led to 

dithe indictments was under 'the 
rection of Deputy State At. 

torney General Robert E. 
Fischer, a special prosecutor 
appointed by Governor ticke-
feller. 

Although Governor Rockefel-
ler declined to go to Attica 
during the rebellion, he directed 
the state's responses-  and Sub-
sequently came under sharp 

The criticism • was continued 
today by a score of demonstra-
tors who marched outside ,the 
courthouse opposite the War-' 
saw Civil War memorial,phish 
svas-Alecked with:holiday bamtr 

Lewyers from the Attica De-
fense Committee  objected, le- 

atedly that the use of seated 
ndictmetus was unnecestarg, 

because most of the accused 
are in prison already. The real 
intent, they charged, Wq to 
disorganize the defense and 
distract attention froin a Fed-
eral Court heitin.g in Buffalo, 
today dealing 'with inmates' 
charges of brutality. 

The other .accused inmates 
and charges are as follows: 
Yemen Lefranque, possession 
of weapons; Robert Johnson, 
kidnapping and coercion; Wh-
itton ,Ortiz, assault; Otis hic-
Gaughy, assault; William lien-
nett, possession of; weapons; 
Wittier-a Outlaw; atte 
arson; Calvin Hudson, 	1 
and assault; trip (J 
Thompson,' coercion, and Jose 
Quinones, coercion. 
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